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Liturgy Schedule

Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 8:00 am and 10:30 am

Daily 8:00 am Holy Days 6:00 pm (vigil) and 8:00 am
Confessions: Saturday 4:00 pm or anytime upon request.

Altar Servers & Lector Schedules
Due to COVID-19 concerns, Altar Servers are not currently being scheduled.

Saturday, December 5, 2020, 5:00 pm: Lector: Anthony Bolus
Intention: Loraine Boackle (Req. by the Shaloub Family)

Sunday, December 6, 2020, 8:00 am: Lector: John Bolus
Intention: George Boohaker (Req. by Tim & Deanna Davis)

ctober 11, 2020, 10:30 am:  Lector: Maron Boohaker
Intention: Izez & Regina Mezrano (Req. by the Mezrano Family)

FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Monday, December 7, 2020, 6:00 pm  Vigil: Lector: Valerie Wepfer
Tuesday, December 8, 2020, 8:00 am: Lector: Paul Bolus

Liturgy Schedule & Intentions
Daily Liturgy at 8:00 AM unless noted.

Monday, December 7, 2020: Joseph L. Boohaker (Req. by Hixie Stephens & Family)
Monday, Dec. 7, 2020, 6:00 PM Vigil: Parishioners of St. Elias Church (By Abouna Peter & Father Richard)
Tuesday, December 8, 2020: Joseph & Rosalie Sacco (Req. by Rosa-Marie Sacco)
Wednesday, December 9, 2020 : Eddie Mizerany (Req. by Gerry & Beverly Kimes)
Thursday, December 10, 2020: Father Tom W. Sadler (Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Leo Shaia)
Friday, December 11, 2020: Virgie Elkourie (Req. by Paul & Theresa Bolus)

Saturday, December 12, 2020, 5:00 PM: Y. Hawie & Mike Kassouf (Req. by the Kassouf Family)
Sunday, December 13, 2020, 8:00 AM: Herbert Habshey (Req. by Tim & Deanna Davis)
Sunday, December 13, 2020, 10:30 AM: George Boohaker (Req. by Michelle & Drew Tolleson)
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Pastor’s CornerFEAST OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

Tuesday, December 8th is the Feast of the 
Immaculate Conception. This is a Holy Day of 
Obligation.  

Vigil liturgy will be on Monday, December 7th at 
6:00 PM. Feast Day Liturgy is at 8:00 AM.

2020 Angel Tree
Gifts must be turned in not 
later than December 13. This 
year’s tree will benefit the 

Spirit of the Living God 
Ministry & UAB Social 

Services. These 
organizations care for 
students, faculty and 
members of the 

surrounding community 
when there are needs.  
Call Gina Henley for more info at 
205-910-4837.

The second collection this weekend is for the 
Maronite Patriarchal Charities. 

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he has anointed me
to bring glad tidings to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim liberty to captives
and recovery of sight to the blind,
to let the oppressed go free,
and to proclaim a year acceptable to the 
Lord.” (Lk 4:18-19)

Pope Francis
Prayer for Protection from the Coronavirus

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a
sign of salvation and hope. We entrust ourselves to you,
Health of the Sick. At the foot of the Cross you
participated in Jesus’ pain, with steadfast faith. You,
Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need. We
are certain that you will provide, so that, as you did at
Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might return after this
moment of trial. Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to
conform ourselves to the Father’s will and to do what
Jesus tells us: He who took our sufferings upon Himself,
and bore our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to
the joy of the Resurrection. Amen.

We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of
God. Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the
test – and deliver us from every danger, O glorious and
blessed Virgin.

This 4th week is special. We celebrate Elizabeth 

giving birth to John the Baptist.  

It was such an amazing time….not just the birth 

of a baby, but preparation for the birth of Jesus.

I was thinking this year, praying that these 
special announcements would help us prepare for 

Christmas. 

It is a part of what we are waiting for, a gift that 
we would never  think could be. 

And so I myself am going to go through it,  still 
doing our best even though we are still in the 

pandemic.

For this year it may be not as much as we thought 
having Christmas but it should be for each of us 

to know that this is another gift that God has 
given and we still pray for us to use it.  

We hope that all of our announcements would be 

good for us. 



A Lesson from Abouna Peter
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The True Meaning of Christmas
I don’t know about you, but I get a sick feeling in my stomach when I hear these five words in
succession. Every year seems to be the same story. We hear from many sources: clergy, our
friends, even Charlie Brown, that we have “lost the true meaning of Christmas.” Every year we
nod our heads in agreement. Then, every year, nothing changes. Why is it that after hearing this
message so many times, it is still so hard to keep Christ in the center of Christmas?

The biggest reason is perhaps that our society has commercialized the holiday. While that may
be true, I’d like to talk about another reason that we have a little bit more control over. When
society tells us what Christmas is all about they will list values like family, giving, decorating with
lights, and the like. These are very good and very important values. Family is so precious, and
the fact that Christmas is an excuse for us to come together as a family is a wonderful thing.
Giving is important because it is the primary way that we show charity to one another.
Decorating is related to the value of beauty. Seeing beautifully decorated homes and shining
lights soothes our senses.

One of the reasons we miss the true meaning of Christmas is because we can’t imagine that
Christmas is not actually about these things. These values are so good and so important, how
could the holiday be about anything else?

Here’s the problem though. There will come a Christmas in our lives when these values won’t
apparently be there for us. There will be a Christmas when our loved ones are not around, when
giving gifts feels more like a burden than an act of love, and when the decorations fail to fill us
with the joy that they once did. For some people who have lost loved ones this year, or who are
struggling under the pandemic restrictions, that Christmas has come. As beautiful as these
values are, such people know that if Christmas is only about these things, then it can be as
painful as it is beautiful.

That’s why it is good that Christmas is more than that. Christmas celebrates the birth of God
into our broken and sinful world. It is a feast celebrating the fact that even though things are
not always as good as we would like them to be, we have hope, because the misery of our
situation does not separate us from the love of Jesus Christ, who came into the world to be with
us.

If you are someone who is experiencing pain this Christmas due to the loss of a loved one, I
know that can be difficult. Often times that pain compels us to close our eyes and skip this
holiday altogether. Consider though that if we really understand the true meaning of Christmas,
this feast is ESPECIALLY for those who are suffering and grieving. Jesus came into this world to
comfort those like you who are experiencing the pain and heartache that comes from a broken
world. It is true, Christmas will be different for you this year, and it may never be the same;
however, maybe you will receive the grace to understand Christmas better than you ever did
before.



ORGANIZATIONS

• JR. MYO: No scheduled events this week 
• MYO: No scheduled events this week.
• MYA: Weekly Bible Study, 7:00pm Mondays 
• SEMA: No scheduled events this week.
• MMSE (Men’s Group): No scheduled events this

week.
• Ladies’ Altar Society: No scheduled events this

week
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CONTRIBUTIONS:
November 29, 2020: $14,760.00

To set up your Online Giving, CLICK HERE. A link is 
also available at the Saint Elias website: www.stelias.org.
Please take a couple of minutes now and sign up for this 
convenient way to give to St. Elias and also to Lebanon 
Relief and the Orphanages in Lebanon. You can 
schedule it once and you are done.  Thanks so much.

We Pray for the Sick
Please pray for our parish sick: Georgia 
Shalhoop, Gatha Brand, Josephine Wehby, 
Cindy Blankenship, Don Stewart, and Donald 
Taccone.

St. Elias WILL NOT list the name of our parish 
sick unless it is specifically requested to be on 
the Sick List. Call 251-5057, ext. 3, to be on our 
prayer list.
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The St. Elias Columbarium: There are still niches
available in the St. Elias Columbarium. If
interested in purchasing one, please come to the
Church Office or contact Chorbishop Richard.
Urns (handmade by the Trappist Monks in Georgia)
are in stock and can be purchased as needed.
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Christmas Poinsettias

Please see the form on page 6 of the 
bulletin with instructions on how to 
donate a poinsettia in honor of or in 

memory of a loved one. These flowers will 
be placed on the altar for Christmas.  

Father Richard’s Retirement

Tickets to Father Richard’s Retirement
Dinner, January 16, 2021, can be
purchased by going to the St. Elias
website at www.stelias.org or by calling
Rosa-Marie Sacco, 205-251-5057 ext. 3 or
Beverly Kimes, 205-837-2558. Tickets are
$25 each and seating will be first-
come/first-served. (See Page 4)

CHARBEL
The fascinating life of St. Charbel Makhlouf, a

Lebanese mystic and
Maronite monk 
whose spiritual gifts 
included peace, 
humility, and 
miraculous abilities. 
Today, many 
Lebanese Christian 
invoke his healing 
power. December 5, 
7:00 pm (2 hrs.)

(DVD can be purchased at ewtnrc.com)
Article: ©EWTN
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CHRISTMAS POINSETTIA

I would like a poinsettia placed on the altar at Christmas

Poinsettias are $10 each and can be purchased by sending a check to 
the Church Office, Attn: Rosa-Marie or by contacting LaVonne 
Williamson @205-936-9569. Please order by December 23, 2020.

(Church mailing address: 836 8th Street South, Birmingham, AL 35205)

In honor of:

In memory of:

Purchased by:
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